कार्यालय उत्तराखंड चिकित्सा सेवा चयन बोर्ड
स्वास्थ्य सेवा महानिदेशालय परिसर, डाण्डा लाखौण, सहस्रधारा रोड, देहरादून
Mail Id: ukmssbdun@gmail.com; Website: www.ukmssb.org
Phone: 0135-2608566 (O)

संशोधित विज्ञति

उत्तराखंड चिकित्सा सेवा चयन बोर्ड, देहरादून के द्वारा प्रकाशित विज्ञति संख्या 15/2017 दिनांक 06 सितम्बर, 2017 में चिकित्सा स्वास्थ्य एवं परिवार कल्याण विभाग, उत्तराखंड के अन्तर्गत चिकित्साधिकारी (साधारण ग्रेड) के 712 रिक पदों पर ऑनलाईन आवेदन पत्र भरने की अंतिम तिथि 20 अक्टूबर, 2017 अंकित की गई थी। बोर्ड द्वारा अपरिहार्य कारणों से इन पदों पर आवेदन पत्र भरने की अंतिम तिथि 20 अक्टूबर, 2017 के स्वाभाविक दिनांक 10 नवंबर, 2017 निर्धारित कर दी गई है। ऑनलाईन आवेदन पत्र भरने समबन्धी विस्तृत विवरण बोर्ड के वेबसाइट www.ukmssb.org पर उपलब्ध है।

सचिव, उत्तराखंड चिकित्सा सेवा चयन बोर्ड, देहरादून
DETAILS OF THE ONLINE APPLICATION, FOR THE POST OF MEDICAL OFFICER (ORDINARY GRADE) IN PROVINCIAL MEDICAL & HEALTH SERVICES, UTTARAKHAND

In pursuance of the requisition made by the Uttarakhand Government, the Uttarakhand Medical Service Selection Board, Dehradun invites application for the 712 vacant posts of Medical Officers (ordinary grade) and details of which is given below along with the vertical reservation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Name</th>
<th>Pay Scale</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>OBC</th>
<th>GEN</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary Grade Medical Officer</td>
<td>Rs 56100-177500, (Level-10)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The status of horizontal reservation as per the Government order is as following:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>OBC</th>
<th>GENERAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uttarakhand Women</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dependent of Freedom Fighter</td>
<td>02%</td>
<td>02%</td>
<td>02%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-Army</td>
<td>05%</td>
<td>05%</td>
<td>05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physically Handicapped</td>
<td>03%</td>
<td>03%</td>
<td>03%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 – Important date for online application are as follow:

1. Date of advertisement- 06-09-2017
2. Revised Last date for Online Application- 10-11-2017 (23:59 HRS)
3 Revised Last date of Online Application fee deposited by net banking/debit card -10-11-2017 (23:59 HRS)

3- Important Instruction

(i) Applicant must indicate the vertical or horizontal reservation category in the online application form. The benefit of reservation will not be applicable to the applicant who has not claimed reservation in the online application form and no reservation vertical or horizontal will be given to such candidates at any condition. The candidate should have at his possession on or before the last date of application the certificate for any such reservation which has been claimed by him/her.

(ii) The applicant should ensure that he is having all the essential educational qualifications and other eligibility criteria's on or before last date of online application submission. In case of any essential qualification or eligibility criteria found missing later on the candidature of the applicant will be rejected for which the applicant will be fully responsible.

(iii) Applicants are advised and directed to go through each of the instruction in details and understand them fully, so that application form is completed in all respect and are not incomplete. Incomplete application form will be rejected and no representation in this regard will be entertained by the board.

(iv) There is no need to enclose any certificate or a print out during the online application. It is advised to keep with you a print copy of your completed application form for future reference and evidence, while communicating with the board.

(v) No representation for modification or correction in the information or the entry given in the application form like Name, Designation, eligibility criteria, reservation category/sub-category, age etc, will be entertained by the board.

(vi) The application fee is accepted only through net banking/debit card using the payment gateway services of the online application form. No other mechanism for the application fee is allowed therefore. Once fee is deposited it is non-refundable in any circumstances.

(vii) An interview for the selection of suitable candidate will be done as per the service rules of the cadre for which these selections are being made.
by the board. In case of number of application are huge in numbers against the number of vacant posts the board may decide to conduct a written screening examination before interview in form of a objective written test.

4- **Academic and Preferable qualification:**

**(A) Academic Qualification:**

**(1)** Candidate must have at least M.B.B.S. Degree or an equivalent degree of a university recognized by the Medical Council of India.

Provided that the candidates who have holding Post Graduate Degree/Diploma or Equivalent Educational degree recognized from Medical Council of India Act, 1956, shall be preferred in selection.

**(2)** Prior to appointment in the Service, registration with the Uttarakhand Medical Council is mandatory.

**(B) Preferential Qualification**

All other things being equal for direct recruitment to the post of medical officers preference will be given to those candidates who have:-

**(1)** Degree mentioned under Uttarakhand Medical and Health Service rule-2014 under section 8(1) proviso; or

**(2)** Served in the Territorial Army for a minimum period of 02 Years; or

**(3)** Obtained a "B" certificate of National Cadet Corps.

5- **Age**

A candidate for direct recruitment must have attained the age of 21 years and must not have attained the age of more than 42 years on 01 July, 2017.

Provided that the upper age limit in the case of candidates belonging to the Scheduled Caste, Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Classes and such other categories as may be notified by the Government from time to time shall be greater by such number of years as may be specified.

6- **Pay Scale** Rs 56100-177500, Level-10

**(a)** The benefit of three increments, which shall be part of the pay in the existing scale of pay, shall be admissible to the all specialist diploma holder.
(b) The benefit of five increments, which shall be part of the pay in the existing scale of pay, shall be admissible to the all specialist degree holder.

(c) The benefit of seven increments, which shall be part of the pay in the existing scale of pay, shall be admissible to the all super specialist (M.Ch/D.M and any other equivalent degree holder).

7- **Marital Status**
A male candidate who has more than one wife living or a female candidate who has married a man, already having a wife living shall not be eligible for appointment to a post in the service.

Provided that the Government may if satisfied, that there exist special grounds for doing so, exempt any person from the operation of this rule.

8- **Reservation**
Reservation for the candidates belonging to Schedule Castes, Schedule Tribes, Other Backward Classes and other categories belonging to the State of Uttarakhand shall be in accordance with the orders of the Government in force at the time of recruitment. The certificates of OBC are valid as per the time period fixed by the State Government of Uttarakhand in the Government order(s).

9- **Nationality**
A candidate for direct recruitment to a post in the service must be:-

(a) A citizen of India, or

(b) A Tibetan Refugee who came over to India before 01 January, 1962 with the intention of permanently settling in India, or

(c) A person of Indian origin who has migrated from Pakistan, Burma, Sri Lanka or any of the East African Countries of Kenya, Uganda and United Republic of Tanganika (formerly Tanganyika and Zanzibar) with the intention of permanently settling in India.

Provided that a candidate belonging to category (b) or (c) above must be a person in whose favour a certificate of eligibility has been issued by the State Government.
Provided, further that a candidate belonging to category (b) will also be required to obtain a certificate of eligibility granted by the Deputy Inspector General of Police, Intelligence Branch, Uttarakhand:

Provided also that if a candidate belongs to category (c) above, no certificate of eligibility shall be issued for a period of more than one year and the retention of such a candidate in service beyond a period of one year shall be subject to his acquiring Indian citizenship.

**Note:** A candidate in whose case a certificate of eligibility is necessary, but the same has not been issued nor refused, may be admitted to an examination or interview and he may also be provisionally appointed subject to the necessary certificate being obtained by him or issued in his favour.

10- **Physical Fitness**-

No candidate shall be appointed to a post in the Service unless he be in good mental and bodily health and free from any physical defect likely to interfere with the efficient performance of his duties. Before a candidate is finally approved for appointment he shall be required to pass an examination by a Medical Board.

11- **Character**-

The character of candidate must be such as to render him suitable in all respects for employment in Government Service. The Appointing Authority shall satisfy itself on this point.

**Note:** Persons dismissed by the Union Government or any State Government, or by a Local Authority or a Corporation or Body owned or controlled by the union Government or State Government shall be ineligible for appointment to the post in the service. Persons convicted of any offence involving moral turpitude shall also be ineligible.

12- **Procedure for direct recruitment**–

The Board shall prepare a list of candidates in order of their proficiency as disclosed by the marks obtained by each candidate in the interview. If two or more candidates obtain equal marks, name of the older candidate shall be placed higher in the list.
13- **Canvassing-**

No recommendations, either written or oral, other than those required under the rules applicable to the post or service will be take into consideration. Any attempt on the part of the candidate to enlist support directly or indirectly for his candidature shall disqualify him for appointment.

14- **Procedure of Online application filling-**

(i) For online application advertisements go to [https://ukmssb.org](https://ukmssb.org) and click on Recruitment Advertisement.

(ii) For Online application click on right menu 'Apply Online'

(iii) Before filling the form read guidelines of vacancy carefully

(iv) After instructions for form filling click on 'Application for the post of ordinary grade of medical officer'.

(v) Fill the form according to the instructions

(vi) Fill your form carefully and click on save and continue

(vii) Upload your recent Photo & signature in jpg format (size is 10 to 60Kb)

(viii) Check your form carefully on finalize/view before Finalize your application form.

(ix) Please check again before clicking on 'I agree'. Once it's done then no changes will take place in your application form.

(x) After completing half of your form you are not able to complete your applicable form due to any technical problem kindly complete or make changes in it by clicking on 'Search /Modify Registration '.

(xi) After form submission candidate can pay his fee online.
(xii) If applicant fee is not paid due to some reason. Kindly go to the site https://ukmssb.org/medical_officer_recruitment/Default.aspx and click on 'Search /Modify Registration' for pay his/her fee

(xiii) Candidates can pay their fee through Net Banking /Debit card (Bank Charges will be extra)

(xiv) After the submission of the fee candidates can collect their form from the payment receipt below print button.

15- **Fees**

- General Candidate and Other Backward Class – Rs. 2000
- Schedule Caste, Schedule Tribes, Ex-Serviceman and Physically handicapped of Uttarakhand Domicile -Rs. 1000.
- Candidate deposited application fee through Net Banking/ Debit card. Once fee is deposited it is non-refundable in any circumstances.

Secretary
Uttarakhand Medical Service Selection Board,
Dehradun